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Dear Shareholders, 
 
I am pleased to provide this half-year update for the period ending June 30th, 2022.  
 
Since the February update, Biosignals has since completed the following key milestones and 
outcomes; 
 
HIGHLIGHTS 
 

• OEM agreement for manufacture of our ECGme device was signed on 6th April 2022 
• Completed the build of the Australian cloud services for the ECGme device, to receive, 

analyse and store all customer and patient data within Australia 
• Dr. Stephan Foy, our consulting cardiologist will be joining the company as non-executive 

director in July 2022. 
• ISV partner agreement with Oracle signed on 5th April 2022 
• Master Agreement with Equinix datacentres signed on 4th May 2022 
• Pre-production ECGme devices are now being tested using our healthcare cloud 
• Demonstrations of the ECGme device was completed across twelve private meetings at the 

AusMedtech2022 conference including to the Victorian Government. An immediate result 
from these meetings was the connection of BioSignals to the Victorian Government care-at-
home healthcare program partners. Other opportunities stemming from the AusMedtech2022 
conference are being pursued as well.  

• Negotiations are currently underway to supply the ECGme device (and associated platform 
services) to 9 prospective customers including Roche Diagnostics 

• Agreement signed with Procept (www.procept.com.au) as our development partner for the 
ECG3me (3 Lead device) on 7th July 2022 

• KPMG retained to manage our R&D and ESIC Tax Incentives as of 12th April 2022 
 
 
 
DEVICES 
 
ECGme 
 
The OEM agreement for manufacturing the ECGme device was signed on 6th April 2022.   
 
While some delays are unavoidable due the current world supply chain situation there has been 
continued progress on targets for the hand-held ECGme devices.  
 
We are taking expressions of interest and pre-orders now for the ECGme device, with expected first 
sales and revenue later this quarter. 
 
Applications of the ECGme are being explored across other areas of health care that overlap with 
cardiac health. There is strong interest in the market for the ECGme device to assist with the 
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management of Diabetes. It is well documents that 2 out of 3 people with Diabetes will die of a 
cardiovascular event. While Diabetics measure glucose constantly they don’t monitor cardiac health 
or undertake a regular ECG.  
 
Biosignals can address this problem by providing the ECGme device to at risk patients providing a 
cost effective and real time solution.  
 
A collaboration through Diabetes Australia and patient support groups is being planned for the 
October timeframe. 
 
Sales Pipeline 
 

• Negotiations currently underway for ECGme device and services sales; 
o Royal Flying Doctor Service 
o Australian College of Rural and Remote Medicine 
o National Pharmacies 
o Monash Heart (via Vic Govt.) 
o Triphasic Cardiac Pump Pty Ltd  
o Mobius Medical (ECGme to provide heart monitoring in distributed clinical trials) 
o St John of God Cardiac Centre in Geelong Victoria 
o Middle East region (contract being finalised, to include 1000 devices this year) 
o Middle East medical device approval for ECGme is in progress 

 
Roche Diagnostics 
 
In mid-June, I met with Allison Rossiter, Managing Director of Roche Diagnostics in Sydney along 
with several of her senior staff to explore the synergies of the ECGme device and the current medical 
devices and services Roche provides in Diabetes management platform using Accu-check and 
MYSUGR (see more at https://www.accu-chek.com.au) and other disease management. I was 
informed that Roche have an early-stage project on Cardiotoxicity (where drugs and treatments for 
various diseases cause harm to the cardiovascular system) and that ECGme could be an excellent fit 
for monitoring patients undergoing treatments which include drugs with high cardiotoxicity risk. We 
are being connected with their independent Key Opinion Leaders for further discussion.  
 
3 Lead Clinical Device (ECG3me) 
 
ECG3me is designed for clinical use and will be pivotal for detecting intermittent (paroxysmal) 
arrhythmias. Guidance from our Cardiologist and GPs have indicated that the features proposed for 
this device are a leap from current market devices. As we stated in the February update, this 3 Lead 
device including the services we will provide around it are all reimbursable internationally.  Also in the 
February update I indicated a proposal from Procept for the development of the ECG3me device at 
approximately AUD 2 Million was excellent in terms of flexibility and ensured our complete ownership 
of all intellectual property, quality system and translation information such that Biosignals can select 
manufacturers from anywhere in the world. After a long and fruitful set of discussions I am pleased to 
advise that the agreement has been signed with Procept on 7th July 2022 for phase 1 of ECG3me 
development. 
 
 
 
PLATFORM 
 
Our software platform is a key part of delivering the comprehensive services we offer now and in the 
future.  You may recall that ECGme has its own software platform built by the Chinese manufacturer 
which we are using initially (modified to our specifications) to accelerate our time to market. There are 
computing requirements for this which led to establishment of our own set of servers to work in 
concert with the Oracle Cloud. To this end, on 4th May 2022 we established a master agreement and 
partnership with Equinix (the largest datacentre company in the world and where Oracle runs its own 
cloud servers). Through the Equinix partnership Biosignals is now operating our own physical 
computers in a dedicated rack at Equinix thereby creating the “Biosignals Healthcare Cloud” in hybrid 
with Oracle. This hybrid cloud approach also allows us to address different data security sensitivities 
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in healthcare globally, while maintaining a more robust stance for geo-political risks. As a result we 
now have a worldwide footprint allowing us to ship our preconfigured servers to any geographic 
region for colocation with the Oracle Cloud. This enables our deployment to the Middle East for 
example and future integration with the Oracle Cerner platform which is covered in further detail 
below. 
 
Shortages of Electronic Parts 
 
Establishing our Healthcare Cloud infrastructure has caused some delay due to the worldwide 
shortages of electronic parts, servers and network equipment. Supply on some equipment we 
required is currently on 6 to 12 month lead times. Through some reengineering on our part and 
incredible support from Equinix using their global resources, I am pleased to say all the equipment we 
need has now been sourced and is being installed in the Melbourne ME1 datacentre for completion 
next week.  
 
Practically speaking this will push our expected first revenues to late this quarter. As you may recall 
from my February update, we expected first sales in May. 
 
 
SERVICES 
 
Primary Care / Cardiology 
 
We have been reviewing functionality in the ECGme platform and have a way for 3rd Party Cardiology 
centres to be added to the platform as cardiac assessment providers for which they will pay both a 
license free to use our platform and a per patient analysis fee which will we believe will create a 
further scalable revenue stream to Biosignals. Initial pilot of this approach is expected to occur in 
October 2022. 
 
 
Pharmacy Services 
 
You may recall that we are under non-disclosure with a national pharmacy chain. Several applications 
of the ECGme device will be trialled, including in-pharmacy arrhythmia checks and medicine reviews. 
The additional use case regarding Diabetes is aligned nicely with current services from the pharmacy 
which include glucose checks. An in-pharmacy service is being considered using a glucose monitor 
and ECGme monitor aimed at Diabetics. 
 
 
ORACLE PARTNERSHIP 
 
On April 5th 2022 we established an Independent Software Vendor (ISV) partnership agreement with 
Oracle. Aside from the financial benefits of lower pricing for the cloud services we also are connected 
to the Oracle Healthcare ecosystem. You may be aware that in June this year Oracle acquired Cerner 
one of the largest electronic medical records companies in the world. Cerner software is used by 
major healthcare systems and hospitals around the world and manages millions of patient health 
records. Oracle see a wide future for Cerner, especially by expanding the capability to interface with 
medical devices such as our ECGme. We have presented to Oracle Cerner executives three times 
over the last month. We have a voice at the table as Oracle considers the frameworks it will build to 
accommodate digital health data from devices like ECGme and importantly ECG3me with the 
lucrative (reimbursed) mobile cardiac telemetry market in the US. 
 
 
REGIONS 
 
Middle East 
 
You may recall that we have agreement with our manufacturer for exclusive rights to the GCC 
countries (Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, Qatar, Oman, Bahrain and UAE) in the Middle East. This territory will 
expand to the wider MENA region in the near future. We are in contact with bi-weekly calls and 
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product demonstrations with cardiologists across the GCC countries are continuing with further verbal 
expressions of interest. Their key comment is that “the ECGme device should be carried in every 
physicians pocket just as they carry a stethoscope around their neck”. The physicians also confirmed 
that ECGme has significant utility in Diabetes management. 
 
 
New Zealand 
 
We also have exclusive rights to New Zealand per our OEM manufacturing agreement for ECGme 
and we will be creating a business presence in NZ enabling our application for Class IIa medical 
device with MEDSAFE (equivalent of Australian TGA).  The application is expected to complete in 
approximately 3 months. 
 
 
FUNDING 
 
In my February update I mentioned that we were negotiating with an investment broker to provide a 
$4.6M investment. This investment broker finally presented us a mandate document that contained 
several costs and terms that they did not disclose to us during our negotiations. These additional 
costs and terms were unacceptable on the basis that Biosignals Diagnostics and its current 
shareholders would be seriously disadvantaged. 
 
On 25th to 28th of July we are presenting at the Venture and Capital conference to over 100 
international investors in Sydney and again in Singapore on 16th August to a larger group. 
 
I’m also in discussion with one of the Advisory Board Members at Google Global Accelerator in San 
Francisco who very much likes our overall traction and direction.  
 
The Company continues to prepare a detailed cashflow forecast that is used to closely manage and 
review outgoings with monthly reviews. The company is in good financial standing and able to meet 
its financial obligations. 
 
 
SUMMARY 
 
The company completed a large number of milestones in the five months since the last update, with 
primary focus on delivering the ECGme devices into the market both in Australia and the Middle East. 
Our current priorities are capital raising activities to support marketing of the ECGme device and 
ongoing development of the ECG3 device while converting the current sales pipeline to revenues.  
 
If shareholders would like to share the Biosignals investment offer with other parties, please feel free 
to introduce our company and share the one-page investment summary provided with this update.  
 
The Biosignals Information Memorandum is also available on request.  
 
My warmest regards, 
 

 
 
Richard Rendell 
CEO 
E: richard@biosigdx.com P: +61 414 628 225 


